## JOIN EGYPTIAN THEATRE’S PHARAOH CLUB!

**Individual Sponsorship Opportunity**

The Pharaoh Club is a fabulous social group made up of couples and individuals that support the theatre. Choose your level of support and benefits. Any package can be customized. Membership is good for one full year from the date you sign up. Membership is for up to two individuals. Membership includes Tax Deduction.

Call Randy Barton today at (435) 901-4119  
www.ParkCityShows.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Marquee</th>
<th>Encore</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>$5,000</strong></td>
<td><strong>$10,000</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Producer**  
$3,000  
- Red Ledges Golf Invitational (Twosome)  
- First Winter Blast Gala Seats (2)  
- Golf foursome at top area courses x1  
- Golf foursome at top area courses x1  
- Park City Resort passes (2)  
- Park City Resort passes (4)  
- Golf Scramble & Social (2)  
- Golf Scramble & Social (2)  
- Recognition  
- Theatre screens, website  
- + Main Street Marquee  
- 2 Fine dining certificates ($50 each)  
- 3 Fine dining certificates ($50 each)  
- 5 Fine dining certificates ($50 each)  
- 7 Fine dining certificates ($50 each)  
- 10 Fine dining certificates ($50 each)  
- 2 Sundance Film Festival tickets  
- 4 Sundance Film Festival tickets  
- 6 Sundance Film Festival tickets  
- 8 Sundance Film Festival tickets  
- 12 Sundance Film Festival tickets  
- Pharaoh Club Card with $250 credit (To use towards tickets) +$25 Concession Credit  
- Pharaoh Club Card with $500 credit (To use towards tickets) +$25 Concession Credit  
- Pharaoh Club Card with $900 credit (To use towards tickets) +$50 Concession Credit  
- Pharaoh Club Card with $1,350 credit (To use towards tickets) +$75 Concession Credit  
- Pharaoh Club Card with $3,000 credit (To use towards tickets) +$100 Concession Credit  
- Social events, Preferred Seating, Sunday Pre-Show Social Hour  
- Social events, Preferred Seating, Sunday Pre-Show Social Hour  
- Social events, Preferred Seating, Sunday Pre-Show Social Hour  
- Social events, Preferred Seating, Sunday Pre-Show Social Hour  
- Social events, Preferred Seating, Sunday Pre-Show Social Hour  

**Spotlight**  
$1,500  
- Red Ledges Golf Invitational (Twosome)  
- First Winter Blast Gala Table & Room  
- Golf foursome at top area courses x2  
- Golf foursome at top area courses x2  
- Park City Resort passes (6)  
- Park City Resort passes (4)  
- Golf Scramble & Social (2)  
- Golf Scramble & Social (2)  
- Recognition  
- Theatre screens, website  
- + Main Street Marquee  
- 7 Fine dining certificates ($50 each)  
- 8 Sundance Film Festival tickets  
- Preferred 1st choice tickets  
- Pharaoh Club Card with $1,350 credit (To use towards tickets) +$75 Concession Credit  
- Pharaoh Club Card with $3,000 credit (To use towards tickets) +$100 Concession Credit  
- Social events, Preferred Seating, Sunday Pre-Show Social Hour  
- Social events, Preferred Seating, Sunday Pre-Show Social Hour  
- Social events, Preferred Seating, Sunday Pre-Show Social Hour  
- Social events, Preferred Seating, Sunday Pre-Show Social Hour  
- Social events, Preferred Seating, Sunday Pre-Show Social Hour

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Center Stage</th>
<th>$750</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recognition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- Theatre screens, website  
- Main Street Marquee  
| 2 Fine dining certificates ($50 each)  
| 3 Fine dining certificates ($50 each)  
| 5 Fine dining certificates ($50 each)  
| 7 Fine dining certificates ($50 each)  
| 10 Fine dining certificates ($50 each)  
| 2 Sundance Film Festival tickets  
| 4 Sundance Film Festival tickets  
| 6 Sundance Film Festival tickets  
| 8 Sundance Film Festival tickets  
| 12 Sundance Film Festival tickets  
| Pharaoh Club Card with $250 credit (To use towards tickets) +$25 Concession Credit  
| Pharaoh Club Card with $500 credit (To use towards tickets) +$25 Concession Credit  
| Pharaoh Club Card with $900 credit (To use towards tickets) +$50 Concession Credit  
| Pharaoh Club Card with $1,350 credit (To use towards tickets) +$75 Concession Credit  
| Pharaoh Club Card with $3,000 credit (To use towards tickets) +$100 Concession Credit  
| Social events, Preferred Seating, Sunday Pre-Show Social Hour  
| Social events, Preferred Seating, Sunday Pre-Show Social Hour  
| Social events, Preferred Seating, Sunday Pre-Show Social Hour  
| Social events, Preferred Seating, Sunday Pre-Show Social Hour  
| Social events, Preferred Seating, Sunday Pre-Show Social Hour
JOIN EGYPTIAN THEATRE’S
PHARAOH CLUB!

PHARAOH MEMBERS
GET SOCIAL!

*NEW*
ACCESS TO SUNDAY PRE-SHOW COCKTAIL HOUR
Sundays only, any Pharaohs with tickets to that night’s show is invited to attend the Sunday pre-show cocktail hour from 4:30pm–5:30pm with their guests

JANUARY
Sundance Ticket Social

JUNE
Homestead Golf Social

JUNE
Savor the Summit

AUGUST
Red Ledges Invitational

NOVEMBER
First Winter Blast

Consider supporting our capital campaign for our expansion—Egyptian Studios—providing us with an all new Black Box Theatre, YouTheatre classrooms, rehearsal space and additional event space!

We are a 501c-3 nonprofit group. Membership includes Tax Deduction.
TAX ID# 94-2773017

TO SIGN UP ONLINE, VISIT:
www.parkcityshows.com/pharaoh-club

Call Randy Barton today! (435) 901-4119 | www.ParkCityShows.com